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Introduction
Construction relies extensively on mechanical machinery (also known as "plant") to maximise output and productivity (Holt and Edwards, 2013) . Typical plant items include concrete mixers, excavators, dump trucks and lifting equipment (Meyer, 2006; Construction Labour Solutions, 2013) . These kinds of mechanical work equipment present myriad health and safety (H&S) hazards (Health and Safety Executive, 2012) and the most serious of these include, "Getting hit by, run over, or entangled in machinery [y] " (the European Agency for Safety and Health at Work, 2013) . Intuitively, this is because the risks associated with such hazards can lead to severe injury or death. Accordingly, much research has addressed workplace plant H&S risks, from various (e.g. risk removal/mitigation) standpoints. For instance, relating to slips and falls from transport ; H&S management systems (Riaz et al., 2011) ; safe use of tower cranes (Shapira et al., 2012) ; mini-excavator instability ; types of injury relating to mechanical work (Fredericks et al., 2002) ; and safe use of excavators for object handling (Holt and Edwards, 2012) .
A particular plant item commonplace within the construction and utility sectors is the "lightweight" trailer -generally referred to in the workplace as a "plant-trailer" (hence, this description is used hereafter for consistency). There are various types (e.g. single or double axle) and configurations of plant-trailer available and often, these are used to transport smaller plant items such as mini-excavators or pedestrian compaction rollers [1] . A typical plant-trailer loaded with a mini-excavator in its towing configuration, is shown in Plate 1. The popularity of these trailers stems mainly from the fact that (within the UK), they can be towed behind a lorry or commercial vehicle on a "standard" driving licence and therefore, help contractors save costs that would otherwise be incurred using larger, or specialist transportation equipment such as a "low-loader" [2] .
Notwithstanding said previous plant research, none of this has studied the H&S risks that plant-trailers can present. Hence, the present study's aims are to: first, address this void in extant knowledge by examining in-house company plant-trailer H&S incident data; second, conceptualise the main aspects of these (and potential) H&S incidents; and accordingly, third, offer outline guidance for plant-trailer H&S management and other stakeholders. The latter includes associated functions such as, worker competence and habits, safety inspection regimes, and maintenance. Given the newness of this research area, the study is by design exploratory and inductive. So albeit results are entirely novel, in terms of generalisability, they should be viewed in this exploratory context. The study concludes with suggestion for taking the research subject forward -both empirically, and internationally. 
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Background and context The types of plant H&S hazards introduced earlier, were broad in description and accordingly, comprise numerous "sub-hazards" of their own. "Getting hit by (plant)" for instance, might involve: a travelling self-propelled machine; the moving part of a stationary machine, such as the excavating arm of an excavator [3] (Electronic Library of Construction Occupational Safety and Health, 2013); or from more extreme events, such as a machine overturning (Edwards and Holt, 2010) . Hence, the extent and nature of hazards associated with each class or type of plant can also be extensive; as confirmed for instance, by those listed for earth moving machinery in the relevant British Standard (BSI, 2006) (see Table I ).
A working hypothesis for this study (underpinned by anecdotal evidence accrued by the researchers through their network of plant professionals), was that plant-trailers present a unique set of hazards which frequently recur in practice. This hypothesis served as a catalyst for the research and accordingly, an inductive study was designed to focus on a collaborating organisation's fleet of (part owned, mainly hired) plant-trailers. The organisation is a large -as defined by number of employees in The Companies Act (2006) -British contractor operating internationally in the construction and utility sectors.
The anecdotal evidence referred to, suggested that most incidents involved unintentional trailer wheel stud or nut loosening (studs are threaded and secure a wheel through a series of holes in the wheel by tightening into a series of threaded holes in an axle; whereas a nut contains a threaded hole and secures a wheel by tightening onto a series of threaded studs protruding from the axle. The term stud is used hereafter, to represent both of these securing options for brevity). The loosening of a stud(s) can lead to unintentional wheel loosening. In turn, a loose wheel can (for instance) wobble and affect vehicle handling or make contact with adjacent trailer components (e.g. mudguards, brakes, bearings); which may also produce secondary damage (and concomitant additional hazards). In extreme cases, loose studs become detached altogether and lead to wheel loss, with potentially, much greater hazards indeed.
These issues and especially wheel loss, though not widely reported in the literature regarding plant-trailers are well recognised in relation to commercial vehicles (Freight Transport Association, 2009) . The problem has been described as a risk so significant, that the road safety organisation Brake (2013) Knight et al., 2006, p. 7) ; and 368 wheel detachments leading to 140 damage-only collisions and 16 injury accidents (DETR, 1998) .
Hence, the risk of wheel loss applies equally to plant-trailers and in some ways, may be more commonplace than hypothesised at the outset. This is because: first, plant-trailers are often hired and used by a transient workforce, which could engender a "lack of ownership" and concomitant due care in their use (see later); second, given minimal extant literature regarding said risks, there may exist lack of awareness or competence in this respect among workers that use plant-trailers; and third, it is generally accepted that a degree of apathy exists among the "construction" workforce regarding H&S matters generally. The latter has been attributed (inter-alia) to: reluctance to embrace H&S, because it seen as having to do "something extra" for no extra pay (HSE, 2002) ; apathy or lack of commitment (Musonda and Haupt, 2011) ; and (financial) disincentives for reporting or otherwise acting on unsafe work practices (Lunt et al., 2008) . The latter will become quite apparent in this study.
Methodology
The literature review was followed by qualitative (e.g. narrative) and quantitative (e.g. content) analysis, of data supplied by the collaborating organisation, that comprised internal and external H&S trailer documentation. This (inductive) method is intrinsic to interpretative document analysis tradition; being concerned with perceptions of reality that may be embodied within such data (Drew et al., 2006, p. 67) . A unique feature of document analysis is that data were originally recorded without the researcher's intervention (Bowen, 2009) and so intuitively, optimally represent reality. The method has been employed considerably among numerous research fields. See for instance, Bencich et al. (2002) (dissertation research); Smyth (2006) (historical studies); and Richardson (2011) (technology) .
Those qualitative data analysed here, mainly represented accounts of incidents in the form of "near miss" reports (see Wu et al., 2010) ; actual H&S incident reports; and in some cases incident follow-up reports. (A near miss in this context is a dangerous occurrence with the potential to cause harm that did not transpire into an H&S incident (HSE, 2012 (HSE, , 2013 .) All data related to incidents occurring in the organisation between 2005 and 2011 and the descriptive aspects of these data, were abstracted to form a single narrative for content analysis purposes. In so doing, some words were "standardised" to achieve analytical consistency. These were: "mini digger" and "mini excavator" (transposed to "mini-excavator"); "near side" (transposed to "nearside"); off side (transposed to "offside"); and driver's side (transposed to "offside"). Nearside is the side of a vehicle nearest the kerb line and in the UK this is on the driver's left-hand side of a vehicle (hence, offside is the right-hand side).
Data were analysed both manually (Saldańa (2013) provides a useful treatise on manual methods) and using a word frequency content analysis technique within N-Vivo qualitative data analysis software (QSR, 2013) . Prior to presenting these analyses (and discussion of their findings) in the following section, Figure 1 shows key incident 267 Machinery transportation management interrelationships and definitions used. That is, each incident was evaluated in terms of: type of trailer (short description); source (hired or owned); type of work being undertaken at time of incident (e.g. towing on public highway); type of incident (e.g. wheel became loose); whether a post-incident report was available (yes/no); and what were considered (explicit within the data) as primary, incident root causes. The figure also highlights the relationship of how analysis fed into development of outline recommendations, to inform plant-trailer H&S management.
Analysis and discussion
Given the varied nature of those data analysed, numerous tabular and graphical summaries were produced en-route, so it was decided to discuss these en-route also, in order that a conceptualisation of the issues could be iteratively developed as analysis progressed. Accordingly, "analyses and discussion" are presented together in the following, rather than under separate headings.
Initial observations
Initial data overview was undertaken using cloud analysis ( Figure 2 occurring words among a narrative, and suggest thematic concepts (QSR, 2013) . Figure 2 therefore, indicates that trailer wheels are the focus of the data and, that "towing", "nearside", "plant" and "loose" were the next most frequent words. In turn, these might be interpreted (here to develop specific research questions) as follows:
H1. Towing -did most incidents occur when trailers were being towed?
H2. Nearside -were most incidents associated with the trailer nearside and given that this side of the trailer is nearest the kerb line when being towed in the UK, is a root cause of incidents wheel contact with the kerb?
H3. Loose -do incidents within the data suggest wheel studs becoming loose is a primary issue?
Numerical analysis of narrative data based on word counts and their (individual and cumulative) percentages of the total narrative, confirmed that "trailer þ wheel þ nearside" cumulatively accounted for almost one-fifth (18.2 per cent) of all words. This reinforced indications of the tag cloud and perhaps suggested that driver-induced problems and/or the relevance of the wheel position or direction to the kerb/road camber may be important. The second numerical indication was a linkage between "towing þ plant þ noticed þ loose þ wheels þ road" À which combined with the former three words, cumulatively accounted for 30 per cent of the narrative. This suggested that incidents probably involved drivers noticing a loose wheel, while towing a plant-trailer on the public highway.
Incidents in relation to time
The sample data represented a total of 42 incidents, spread with increasing frequency along a timeframe spanning 2005-2012 inclusive and distributed as shown in Table II . The first half of the time frame provided just under one quarter of all data (nine cases); while the three year period 2009-11 inclusive provided the most data (29 cases or 68 per cent). Most incidents recorded in any one year (12 no.) were in 2011. If sample data are "complete" in terms of representing all incidents in the sample period, then the trend suggests a worsening H&S situation over time (2012 data were incomplete). However, this observation may be a "false positive" depending on other circumstances -for instance, if the trailer fleet had grown in number or incident reporting had increased over the same time frame. Alternatively, if data were collected without design criteria Incidents in relation to trailer types Types of trailers involved in the incidents are listed in Table III . Most incidents were "unspecified" so it is impossible to interpret this observation further. Roller trailers were involved in approximately one-quarter of all incidents, followed by compact excavator trailers at just under one-fifth. This distribution would need to be contrasted against the company's entire trailer fleet to be more meaningfully interpreted, taking into account significant impacts such as fleet changes (e.g. size, portfolio) over time. Unfortunately, data were not available to facilitate this. Hence, incidents are analysed further in Figure 3 which shows the distributions of incident types during the first and second "time halves" of the data set. Time halves were defined by listing all 42 incidents chronologically and dividing this into two equal sub-samples (n ¼ 21). This method of sub-sample composition was employed because of time-skewness among data (refer Table II) . That is, if data were delineated by equal first-and second-half time periods, the 2009-2012 sub-sample (n ¼ 33) was biased, because there were many fewer incidents (n ¼ 9) reported during [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . Greater frequency of incidents in the second-half period (Figure 3) suggests either a declining H&S situation (but this needs to be reconciled with any growth in fleet size to assess a worsening or improving situation); and/or more rigid incident reporting. Possibly linked to the last proposition, it is noted that the unspecified group declined in number; which too could mirror more accurate reporting procedures (of late). Incidents among classifications increased in the latter period for: muck trailer, compact excavator trailer, twin axle trailer and 3T trailer; simply because no incidents for these machinery types were reported in the first period. The most marked increase was for compact excavator trailers, perhaps being synonymous with increased usage of compact excavators (especially on utility works) since mid-1990 (Holt and Edwards, 2012) . Order three polynomial trend lines [5] show a first period downward trend; and a spike from said excavator trailer incidents (causing the low R 2 value ¼ 0.42) in the second period.
Incidents in relation to trailer sources
Plant-trailers were sourced from three hirers, an internal fleet and a proportion (eight no., 19 per cent) did not have their source specified. Hire source "A" was involved in 16 incidents, which represented 38 per cent of all sample incidents and 67 per cent of those incidents involving only hired trailers. The latter statistic was converted to a ratio so as to compare each hirer's incident involvement and in this case the ratio was 0.56. Respective statistics for hirer "B" were seven incidents, 17 per cent and 0.58; and for hirer "C", one incident, 2 per cent and 0.5. This suggested no significant influence on incident potential among any of the hire sources. The internal "fleet" witnessed ten incidents (24 per cent of total incidents, ratio 0.23); indicating better H&S performance compared to hired trailers. If the "unspecified" group were "assumed" to be fleet trailers too, the worst case scenario for the organisation's fleet would be 18 incidents, 43 per cent of total, ratio 0.42. However, this would still signify that fleet trailers were less prone to incident than were hired trailers.
Trailer operation at the time of incident
Classifications of trailer operation at the time of reported incidents were as follows. The majority (34 cases, B82 per cent) occurred while the trailer was being towed. Operation was unspecified in five cases (B12 per cent), while "reversing", "loading" and (during) "inspection" witnessed one case (B2 per cent) each. If the being towed and reversing classifications are combined, it can be stated that B84 per cent of all incidents occurred while the trailer was moving. A corollary of this being, that in the majority of cases problems preceding an incident such as a loose or missing wheel stud, were either unidentifiable or (more probably?) not identified prior to travel commencing. In turn, the need for increased awareness on the part of and/or more thorough pre-journey trailer inspections by drivers, seems a logical conclusion, strengthened further in that only one incident was identified during the act of trailer maintenance inspection. Given that trailer operation was unspecified in five cases (10 per cent), the number of incidents that occurred during travel must lie between a minimum of (35À5 ¼ ) 30, and a maximum of (34 þ 5 þ 1 ¼ ) 40 cases (71-95 per cent).
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Types of incident Types of incident are summarised in Figure 4 . Wheel detachment ("while traveling" given the previous analysis) is the main incident type (28 cases, 67 per cent). These statistics may vary slightly because "studs sheared off" and "other" did not specify whether this led to wheel detachment or wheel loosening. These incident types are analysed in more detail later. Table IV analyses the frequency and timing of follow-up reports. A follow-up report is a post-incident analysis to investigate cause(s); help better understand them; and subsequently inform H&S management (design, decisions) in striving to avoid or reduce repeat incidents (Ferret, 2012) . It may also be a requisite component of relevant legislation (cf. HSE, 2012). Sub-sample statistics for "first" and "second" time-halves of the data set within Table IV were determined as (and for the same rationale) explained earlier. It is shown that approximately two-thirds of all incidents did not have a follow-up report. Contrasting of the data halves, identifies that this applies most to incidents in the earlier period (90 per cent) but less so in the later period, for which two-thirds of cases did have post-incident reporting. Assuming data supplied by the client were complete, this indicates: first, that not all incidents attract a post-incident analysis; and second, post-incident reporting has increased over time. 
Reporting of incidents
Primary causes of incidents
The analysis confirmed that (explicit and implied) causes of incidents are varied in nature, but may be summarised under five generic, primary causal headings as follows: unspecified (14 cases, 33 per cent); wheel bearing faults (13 cases, 31 per cent); loose wheel studs (11 cases, 26 per cent); sheared wheel studs (three cases, 7 per cent) and a brake problem (one case, 2 per cent). Interpretation of these data is hampered in that one-third of incidents were unspecified. However, almost an additional third were related to wheel bearing failure of one kind or another (see later); while the remaining approximate third involved loose, lost or sheared wheel studs (notable also, there were almost four times as many instances of wheel studs becoming loose as there were of studs shearing off). One distinct case involved a problem with the trailer braking system. Table V further analyses these primary failure types along with examples of known root causes and, some comments abstracted from the narrative data. This suggests that: wheel bearing problems seem to relate to failings in trailer maintenance (e.g. lack of lubrication) and/or driver behaviour (accidental abuse); the loosening (or loss as a result) of wheel studs appears related to poor maintenance (internal and/or external via hirers, or third parties such as puncture repairers); sheared studs appear related to poor maintenance (over torqueing); and a prevailing theme is the need for more robust (adequate and frequent) inspections, especially by drivers, pre-journey.
Inferences and outline recommendations
Inferences and outline recommendations were derived from results of the former analyses combined. However, there are limitations associated with an exploratory study of this kind that relate primarily to sample size, so the following must be viewed as characteristic only of this particular sample and as such, a degree of caution must be exercised when generalising to a population. Outline recommendations of the study are based on the following inferences:
. Most incidents occurred post-2009 thereby suggesting either a worsening situation regarding trailer wheel H&S incidents over time; a growing number of trailers being used; improved incident reporting procedures; or any combination of these.
Primary cause
Root cause and/or comments Aside from 29 per cent of unclassified cases, most incidents involved roller or mini-excavator trailers, implying that these two trailer types are more prone to incidents and/or, are the most popular types. [The literature confirms that use of mini-excavators has increased significantly over recent years (Holt and Edwards, 2013) ].
. Notwithstanding 19 per cent of unspecified cases, most incidents involved hired trailers. This suggests that hired trailers are more prone to this phenomenon and/or, hired trailers form the larger proportion of the sample trailer fleet. Ratio analysis of failures confirmed that in this organisation, their own trailer fleet was less prone to incident than hired trailers; a corollary of which suggests that organisations should carefully consider the trailer maintenance function of any hirers they do business with.
. The majority of incidents occurred while a trailer was being towed (vis-a`-vis other conditions such as when being manoeuvred or loaded). Approximately two-thirds of incidents involved wheel detachment. Approximately one-fifth of incidents involved wheel(s) coming loose but being discovered before detachment occurred.
Aside from one-third of incidents being unspecified, the most common primary causes of incident in declining frequency of occurrence were: bearing faults; loose studs; and sheared studs.
. Primary causes of failure were: for wheel bearing problems -poor trailer maintenance and/or driver accidental abuse; for studs loosening -poor maintenance and/or infrequent inspection; for studs shearing -poor maintenance (suspected over-torqueing); and in general terms -inadequate and/or infrequent inspections especially, pre-journey.
Outline recommendations
While legislative requirements such as PUWER (1998), LOLER (1998) and SMSR (2008) take precedence, appropriate operational inspection regimes should be designed and implemented for plant-trailers. These must take into account inspection prior to a trailer being put into use; following service, maintenance or repair; and following any incident that is liable to have rendered a trailer unsafe. Additionally, given workers' lethargy towards inspection and repairing of defects observed in this study, drivers who tow plant-trailers should be educated and encouraged to implement a pre-journey check each time a trailer is used following a period of inactivity. The importance of pre-delivery inspection and certification by hirers (and other external suppliers such as repair and maintenance functions) is also important. These data have confirmed that even new plant-trailers have at times been supplied with H&S failings. Based on the distribution of faults observed, in addition to the more general aspects of trailer integrity and safety, inspection should particularly focus on wheel bearings (especially lubrication); correct torque and other tightening aspects of all wheel studs (such as need for lubrication to threads to achieve specified torque and the use of safety indicators); braking systems; and signs of any other trailer abuse or accidental damage. Plate 2 shows several aspects of inspection including the use of wheel stud indicators (here, non-aligned suggesting loose studs); and tyre, wheel and bearing damage.
The "human" aspect has a critical role in plant-trailer safety. Only workers competent in trailer use -and especially those that tow them -should work with trailers. Leading on 274 BEPAM 4,3 from the above "inspection" recommendations, drivers should also be encouraged to report any accidental abuse or damage instantly without (any perceived whether real or not) fear of reprisal. This is particularly important so that hazardous trailers can be quickly taken out of service until defects are repaired. The thoroughness of inspection, maintenance and repair should be emphasised throughout organisations using plant-trailers; not only to underpin safe working but to actively and constantly reinforce the dangers to fellow workers and the company, where procedures are not followed. Many of the plant-trailer incidents observed in this study, could have been avoided if workers had acted appropriately.
The above recommendations are somewhat related to "common sense" but unfortunately, for those incidents studied, seems lacking in practice. Hence, where any of these recommendations are already implemented in the workplace, efficacy of their enforcement by management might benefit from review. Linked to the management function, all (incident and post-incident) reporting should be as comprehensive as economically practicable. Incident data should be safely stored for subsequent analysis. Analysis is beneficial in assessing existing safety, inspection and maintenance regimes; but perhaps more importantly, the effects of any newly implemented procedures at some point in the future. 
Conclusions
Hazards and concomitant risks associated with wheels becoming loose or detached are recognised among extant literature with respect to road-going commercial vehicles. However, the same problems apply to plant-trailers, but little has been researched or published for the latter. This study addressed that void and based on analysis of an organisation's plant-trailer H&S incidents, provides greater understanding in this context. Overriding observations of the study indicate that problems associated with plant-trainer wheels represent a worsening situation; which may be a function of increasing plant-trailer usage (reasonably inferred, given significant increase in mini-excavator sales over the last ten years); along with other physical, mechanical, human, inspection and maintenance issues. The study observed that most incidents involved pedestrian roller and mini excavator trailers; and the prevalence of incidents was greater among hired vis-a`-vis the organisation's fleet trailers. Incidents tended to occur when trailers were being towed and involved, in decreasing order of frequency: wheel bearing problems, wheels becoming loose and studs shearing. Respective root causes are proffered to be poor maintenance, accidental abuse, over tightening of studs and infrequent or inappropriate inspections.
Outline recommendations based on this study are suggested as follows:
.
Thorough and appropriate inspection regimes should be designed and implemented that take into account inspection prior to a trailer being put into use; following service, maintenance or repair; and following any incident liable to have rendered a trailer unsafe.
. Workers' apathy regarding inspection and reporting of defects should be countered using training and awareness regimes. Drivers who tow plant-trailers should be particularly targeted here because most incidents occur during trailer travel -a prejourney check is required each time a trailer is used following a period of inactivity.
. Pre-delivery inspection and certification by hirers (and other external suppliers) is equally important because the evidence shows that even new plant-trailers may be supplied with H&S failings.
. Routine and maintenance inspections should particularly focus on wheel bearings (especially lubrication); correct torque to wheel studs; the use of stud safety indicators; braking system check; and signs of any other trailer abuse or accidental damage.
. The "human" aspect has a critical role in plant-trailer safety, competence is paramount. Workers must be constantly aware of the risks and training or other passive (e.g. signage systems, trailer decals) may help here. Drivers in particular have a crucial role to play in reporting damage or accidental abuse (as part of the former pre-towing inspection regime).
To encourage the latter, no real or perceived threat of reprisal should exist for reporting. Indeed, a "reward" system might encourage such and hence prove cost effective, in reducing incidents and their associated financial burdens.
Given this was an exploratory study of a new research field, recommendations for taking the research forward are as follows:
Future research should observe a larger and more broadly stratified sample of incident data. For instance in terms of organisation type, hired vis-à -vis fleet 276 BEPAM 4,3 trailers, additional trailer sizes and configurations, loads carried and types of work encountered.
. This could be further enriched if in addition to desk-based study, the methods of inquiry embraced an element of physical and invasive investigations at the workface, to better understand the physical and mechanical aspects in more detail.
Comparisons of the "problem" with other international geographical locations could be made. These might explore the rate of incidents, the influence of geographical legislation and (e.g. national) enforcement regimes -in addition to workers' disposition to the subject given the "human angle" emphasised.
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